
 
 

Harwell News 

 

 

Tuesday 14th April 2015 
 

Dear Parents,  

I hope you had a great break over Easter. The glorious sunshine over the last week has been a welcome 
sign that spring may actually have arrived.  

 

Since the last  newsletter much has happened. The Year 3 outcome was a jungle extravaganza and a 
fitting finale to Ms Hanlon's time with us. We shall miss her energetic personality around school (and her 
dance choreography)  but I know that Mrs Cottrell is looking forward to stepping up to the challenge of 
the dancing. 

It is also a great pleasure to welcome Mrs Corderoy to Year 1.   

I know that you will give them a typical Harwell warm welcome.  

 

As a head teacher it is a real pleasure to have such a committed parent association. The role of the HSA 
is, on one hand to raise money for school projects but importantly it is also way to bring different parts of 
the community together. The Mad March Hair Disco was a fantastic event with an extraordinary array of 
mesmerising hairdos, colours and assorted wigs. From speaking to the children beforehand, I know how 
excited they were to take attend and this was evident in the amazing lengths they went to, to style their 
hair.  

On the last day of term, the HSA came into school to organise an Easter Egg Hunt.   

I would like to thank all of the HSA for their time and energy that they put into running such events.  IF 
you would like to be more involved with HSA events then please contact  Sarah Wilson, the HSA Chair.  

 

Have a wonderful week. 

Warm regards, 

Bryn Gibson 

 

 

 Due to a change in Staff meeting this week, there will  be no Japanese club this 
evening. 



Football News 

The Football teams have been in action again.  

Mr King and myself journeyed to Bristol before the holidays, with a group of children to 

represent Oxfordshire in the small schools 7 a side competition. I do not think I have seen 

the school team play better. They battled for every ball, played with skill and tremendous 

team spirit. Sport has a funny way of playing tricks, just ask the Welsh and English rugby 

teams. Harwell were the better side for the majority of the games yet we found ourselves 

on the end of results that were quite incomprehensible, Yet,  I was incredibly proud of the 

resilience and the respect that the children showed each other and their opposition.   

 

In the last week of term, Mr Cameron took the team to the small school 6s. One again 

they showed their qualities of team work and dedication. This time, it was rewarded with 

a comprehensive win. The trophy now sits back in the trophy cabinet waiting to have the 

school’s name to be engraved on it.  

 

They played as a team and stayed as a team which 

highlighted the real value of playing competitive sports at 

school.  

 

 

 

 

Cake Sale Dates 

17/4/15 - Year6 

1/5/15 - Year4 

15/5/15 - Year5 

5/6/15 - Year3 

19/6/15 - Year2 

3/7/15 - Year1 

17/7/15 - FC  

Please note the change to dates for Years 4 and 5—these have been swapped 

to take into account the Year 4 Residential trip to High Ash 





A few dates for your diary  

Wednesday 14th April Childline visiting year 5 & 6 

Thursday 15th April Year 6 trip to West Stow Anglo 

Saxon Village 

Library Bus in 

Wednesday 22nd April  Year 6 Outcome 

The Great Ball Baring Challenge 

Monday 27th April Class Photographs 

Friday 1st May  Childline visiting year 5 & 6 Part 

2 

Monday 4th May Bank Holiday (School Closed)  

Monday 11 May Sats Week 

Year 4 High Ash Residential (all 

week)  

Friday 22nd May Year 4 Outcome 

End of term 5 

Bank Holiday Monday 25th 

May 

Harwell Feast 


